This paper presents one aspect of a larger scale doctoral study, namely the teachers' experiences of technologybased teaching and learning in the Foundation Phase. Technology is a huge driver of change and South African education has to change regularly to meet the requirements set out by the Department of Education, including the development of learning outcomes for the 21st century. This study therefore explored teachers' experiences of technology-based teaching and learning in the Foundation Phase. Qualitative case study research methods such as photo voice, semi-structured interviews and field notes were conducted within two cases of technologyrich schools and examined through the Technological Pedagogical and Content Knowledge framework. Data yielded results that correlated with the theoretical framework namely: technological knowledge; pedagogical knowledge; and content knowledge, as well elements such as technological tools, 21st century skills and technology-based teaching and learning in the Foundation Phase. Finally, the significance of this study was that the data gathered proved worthwhile in producing a framework in order to understand Foundation Phase teachers in context as well as provide a robust contribution to the way in which technology-based teaching and learning occurs.
Introduction
Education in South Africa is altering invariably according to the stipulations by the Department of Education, such as the development of learning outcomes for the twenty-first century which recognize learners to use information in particular contexts (Department of Education [DOE], 2001; Law & Chow, 2008b in Leendertz, Blignaut, Nieuwoudt, Els, & Ellis, 2013 . According to Maaga (2009, p. 1) , the early childhood phase of birth to nine years of age is the most crucial phase for every person. In South Africa, the Foundation Phase caters for children from 5 to 9 years (Grades R-3 of schooling) (Department of Education, 2001) . For the purpose of this study the older children of this cohort (9 years) will be referred to as Foundation Phase learners in Grade 3. The Foundation Phase of formal education incorporates these years and ensures that quality early learning provides children with the best possible start in life. A firm learning foundation in the Foundation Phase presupposes attention to, as well as understanding, how to teach these digitally inclined learners. Furthermore, Weiler (2004, p. 46) suggested that, 'it may be that academe, and indeed the entire world, is currently in the middle of a massive and wide-ranging shift in the way knowledge is disseminated and learned'. The role of technology in learning has great importance today as the world is being transformed by digital technologies at an expeditious rate (Mishra, Koehler, & Henriksen, 2011, p. 23) . Devereux (1933, p. 1) 
posits:
Today the world of the learner is almost unbounded. He [sic] must acquire facts relating to a bewildering variety of places and things; he must acquire appreciation of far-reaching interrelationships. The curriculum and methods of teaching must undergo a continuous appraisal. New subject matter and new devices for instruction are being scrutinized for their potential contributions to the learning process.
All through history, technology generates the promise of a revolutionary society, and a revolutionary change in education by virtue of technological advances. The future promises more of the same technological progression according to Mishra et al. (2011, p. 23) . This study explored the use of technology-based teaching and learning (TbTL) in the Foundation Phase through teachers' experiences thereof, specifically the aspects that influenced the Foundation Phase teacher's teaching. What recommendations can be made to ensure TbTL in the Foundation Phase is successful?
Technological Pedagogical and Content Knowledge Shulman (1986) bore the idea of Pedagogical Content Knowledge (PCK). Using PCK as a point of departure, Koehler and Mishra (2005) highlight the importance of Technological Pedagogical and Content Knowledge (TPACK) for understanding effective teaching with technology. Moreover, this framework considers teacher knowledge regarding technology as significant, yet not isolated nor unrelated from the contexts of their teaching. Koehler and Mishra (2009, p. 60) state that the interaction of three bodies of knowledge, namely content, pedagogy and technology, comprises the TPACK framework. TPACK in this study will refer to the theoretical framework since it represents technology integration in the Foundation Phase. Niess (2005, p. 510) states that TPACK, however, is the integration of the development of knowledge of subject matter with the development of technology and of knowledge of teaching and learning. And it is this integration of the different domains that supports teachers in teaching their subject matter with technology.
In this vein, the TPACK framework was a useful organizational structure for defining what it is that teachers need to know to integrate technology effectively (Archambault & Crippen, 2009) . TPACK in essence consists of seven knowledge areas as outlined below and at the centre of the framework is the interaction of all three bodies of knowledge known as TPACK (see Figure 1 ).
(1) Technological knowledge (TK) refers to an understanding of the various technologies that exist (Schmidt et al., 2009, p. 125 ) TK includes standard technologies and more advanced technologies as well as the way in which to use the technological tools and resources Mishra et al., 2011) . (2) Content knowledge (CK) may be defined as the knowledge of the subject matter according to Mishra et al. (2011, p. 23) . Shulman (1986) elaborates further to state that CK includes knowledge of theories and concepts, conceptual frameworks as well as knowledge relating to acquired ways of establishing knowledge. (3) Pedagogical knowledge (PK) encompasses knowledge about the practices and processes of teaching and learning and includes, amongst others, lesson planning, classroom management and assessment methods Mishra et al., 2011) . (4) PCK is knowledge about how to adequately integrate pedagogy and content to better teaching practice in a specific content area (Schmidt et al., 2009; Shulman, 1986) . PCK embodies knowledge of common misconceptions and likely preconceptions students bring with them to the classroom according to Archambault and Crippen (2009) . (5) Technological content knowledge (TCK) refers technology usage that can alter the way that learners practice concepts in a certain content area (Schmidt et al., 2009 ). Koehler and Mishra (2009, p. 65) postulate that 'understanding the impact of technology on the practices and knowledge of a given discipline is critical to developing appropriate technological tools for educational purposes'. (6) Technological pedagogical knowledge (TPK) refers to the affordances and constraints of technology as an enabler of different teaching approaches (Mishra & Koehler, 2006) . Leendertz et al. (2013) suggest that technology should be connected to pedagogy to add value to teaching and learning and therefore cannot be regarded as context-free. (7) TPACK refers to the knowledge and understanding of the interplay between CK, PK and TK when using technology for teaching and learning (Schmidt et al., 2009) . It includes an understanding of the complexity of relationships between students, teachers, content, practices and technologies (Archambault & Crippen, 2009 ).
Literature review

Twenty-first t -century skills
According to Kruger (2014) , technology, specifically electronic technology, is transforming the way that people work, live and play. Bearing this in mind, the following section reviews literature regarding the skills of the twenty-firstcentury, and then proceeds to discern the term, with all the elements of digital literacy. Firstly, during 2009, the Assessment and Teaching of Twenty-first Century Skills project (ATC21S), a multi-year, multinational, public-private partnership project, developed a series of white papers to conceptualize changes and define the parameters of twenty-first-century education (Griffin, Care, & McGaw, 2012, p. 6) . The specific skill needs from the above-mentioned project were classified into the following categories according to Griffin et al. (2012) Creativity is supported when children are endorsed to look at novel ideas playfully, to know that a choice is always available, to make connections between ideas, to compare these ideas and to account for an array of opinions (Edwards & Hiller, 1993) . Technology, such as a competent application, supports children in being creative. (3) Socio-dramatic play Innovations and improvizations of both existing hardware and software use child's play to reproduce shop environments, family situations and so forth. (4) Learning to learn Papert (1980) indicates that technology helps young children to think about thinking. Moreover, Kalaš (2010, p. 29) posits that technology that establishes metacognition is the same as that which is beneficial to communication, collaboration, creativity and socio-dramatic play in children.
Recent research reviewed (Griffin et al., 2012; NRC, 2008 NRC, , 2011 Siraj-Blatchford & Siraj-Blatchford, 2006) highlights that although different names are given to a set of skills that are necessary in the twenty-first century, the underlying elements are mostly uniform. Skills such as communication, creativity, collaboration, critical thinking, problem-solving and self-development underpin the competences that are required to function effectively in schools in this day and age.
Digital literacy
At the core of twenty-first-century skills, lies the term digital literacy. Belshaw (2012, p. 18 ) is of the opinion that 'problems around digital literacies are not dry, academic problems but real-world, everyday issues affecting individuals, organisations and communities worldwide'. According to the National Council for Curriculum and Assessment (NCCA) (2004), three reasons are often referred to for advocating the use of technology in education which provides learning opportunities in line with the development of twenty-first-century skills. Firstly, students' motivation and achievement increments are often the product of using technology in teaching and learning. Secondly, recognition is made to the permeation of technology in our daily lives and the society in which we live. Lastly, as a result of the above-mentioned, it is contended that the levels of low digital literacy should be addressed so as to allow individuals to be functional in the knowledge society. In this study, the term digital literacy, therefore, refers to the capabilities that an individual possesses in order to teach and/or learn in a digital age. It is, therefore, important to understand digital literacy in order to enhance the level thereof when using TbTL.
Twenty-first-century teaching
With the prevalent development in the use of digital technologies for learning, government, educators and subject disciplines are in a quandary. Belshaw (2012, p. 19 ) therefore asks the following questions: What are the new skills called that are professedly necessary to function optimally in society today? How can these new skills be taught? Who is in the best position to transfer these skills? Noss (2012, p. 4) posits that commanding features of the workplace should not be the only factor that controls policy or practice. It is agreed that technology does influence existing culture, as well as the culture being influenced by it. Therefore, it is crucial that one is cognizant of the above-mentioned in order to know how to respond to technology. For example, technology has mostly pertained to institutions until now, but one has arrived at a stage where technology has shifted from the institution to the home, the pocket and the street -technology has become personal (Noss, 2012, p. 4) . It, therefore, leads to the question of how do children in the twenty-firstcentury learn? And furthermore, how should twenty-first-century children be taught? Laurillard (2008, p. 12) postulates that the range of teaching methods were consequentially established from the prerequisites of education and also from the means at disposal. Teaching methods have evolved from small group to large group practices, from cave walls to paper and from enlightenment to the classroom. Yet the teaching and learning theories that have accompanied education over the centuries are largely concerned with 'tell-practice-test' (Laurillard, 2008, p. 12 ). It appears that the manner in which theories on education are formed does not align with the development of technologies.
For instance, education theories on what it takes to learn effectively have evolved strongly since the nineteenth century. Dewey's 'experiential learning' was the emphasis of theory relating to learning (Dewey, 1938) . Thereafter, during the twentieth century numerous captions were given to educational theories, such as constructivism, social constructivism; inquiry-based education; metacognition; situated learning; reflection and collaborative learning (Entwistle, 1991; Jonassen, 1994; Lave & Wenger, 1991; Vygotsky, 1962) which all bestowed learning as a verb -an active process. During the middle of the twentieth century, the computer surfaced and subsequently, a variety of digital technology. Thus, there appears to be distinguishing features of educational learning theories in accordance with the various types of experiences that technology offers, such as inquiry, discovery, problem-solving and collaboration.
It is easily understood from the above-mentioned that due to the rapid advance in technology, practical teaching and learning implications also need to be investigated. 'It is about changes to the curriculum, teaching styles, organisation and support systems within schools' (Barton & Armstrong, 2003) . Laurillard (2008) claims that technology is most beneficial when it has to meet a challenge instead of being employed as a solution to a problem. The importance of the above-mentioned is to emphasize that teaching practice and the implications that technology has for learning should be viewed from the stance of meeting aspiring educational aims and not vice versa (Department for Education and Skills, 2005) .
It is thus necessary to consider the teaching approach, as well as the type of technology that is most beneficial to young learners.
To participate and take advantage, citizens must be digitally literate -equipped with the skills to benefit from and participate in the Information Society. This includes both the ability to use new ICT tools and the media literacy skills to handle the flood of images, text and audio-visual content that constantly pour across the global networks. (Europe's Information Society Thematic Portal, 2007) Laurillard (2008, p. 14) highlights further that the responsibility and function of the teacher is not necessarily synonymous with that of the learner:
The teacher has the opportunity to learn about their learners' points of view and their practice, but the teacher's knowledge is privileged over that of the learner. As a consequence, it is their job to ensure an intelligible learning experience -they must adapt the practice environment to the capabilities of their learners, provide the appropriate goals and feedback, and reflect and learn from that process, as much as the learners learn.
Research methodology
Research design
I chose to make use of case study research for the purpose of acquiring a deeper understanding of the experiences and descriptions of TbTL in the Foundation Phase. Within the interpretivist paradigm, this case study endeavoured toward a multifaceted understanding of participants' relations and interactions in teaching situations in order to make sense of TbTL. This case study concentrated on one instance which was the unit of analysis, namely TbTL and was bound in the Foundation Phase at two different research sites. The primary research sites were two chosen schools in Gauteng due to the fact that the environment was identified as data rich, which implies that the schools are technologically inclined.
Ethical considerations
Ethical regulations from the institution under study were strictly adhered to and informed consent was attained from the participants. In their consent, participants were guaranteed safety, voluntary participation and the option to withdraw from the study at any time. The participants in the study were safeguarded from harm as they were not exposed to any acts of deception or betrayal in the research process or outcomes.
Data collection techniques
With reference to qualitative research, Creswell (2012, p. 212) posits that the researcher collects multiple types of information in order to answer the question and establish the complexity of the central phenomenon. In order to add to the ability of interpreting the data, I used the photo voice technique, interviews and field notes to probe deeper into understanding the Foundation Phase teachers' experience of TbTL. Data collection consisted of three phases which are outlined in Table 1 .
Photo voice method
In order to implement this method, I made use of a step-by-step guide to facilitating a photo voice project, as compiled by Olivier, Wood, and De Lange (2009) . The photo voice method involved cameras being issued to participants who are prompted to take pictures of people or things that are closely connected to the research topic. The study consisted of three sessions (Orientation, Exhibition and Wrap-up) outlined in Table 2 .
Sample
Participants' names were not disclosed so as to protect their anonymity and confidentiality. The photographs and field notes offered data that were both interesting and of great value in eliciting responses to teachers' experiences of TbTL in the Foundation Phase. Finally, significant points that were extracted from the interviews were also discoursed.
Results
Case 1
The technological environment of case 1 has mobile Apple Laptops that learners are able to use throughout the wireless campus for research-relevant topics of discussion. Observation of the Foundation Phase school premises showed that there is a computer room (lab) for the children which has been in place for a number of years, as well as a teacher's workroom and an iPad lab per grade for the use in class. The interview with the teacher also conveyed that an iPad initiative was started by the former principal of the school who then gained financial and legal permission from the executives to implement the use of this technological tool. Upon observation of the physical environment, it is evident that technology is tool that is used for learning.
Participant 1
Participant 1 is a 44-year-old female teacher with 21 years of local and international teaching experience. She holds qualifications of a 4-year Junior and Pre-primary diploma as well as a 2-year Further Diploma in remedial education (Photograph 1). Participant 1 took a number of photographs of her learners engaging in technology-based learning as a result of her technology-based teaching. I specifically titled the selection of photographs 'twenty-first-century skills' as it clearly shows signs of communication, collaboration and creativity amongst other skills. This participant makes mentions of creativity in terms of her teaching:
I'm a very creative teacher and creativity has always been my drive in my teaching. As it is evident in the numerous photographs, this participant makes use of technology wherever possible to benefit teaching and learning and developing twenty-first-century learners. She is willing to implement whatever she is challenged with, as she states:
Whatever technology brings us … Of course as long as it (technology) can be integrated I think it is to the children's benefit. Because we cannot, one cannot stay behind because the children are learning at an early age they're learning things that we don't learn, and we are mature. So we've got to keep abreast and I think if there's something new out there, yes I want it, I want to try it and I want to find out what's out there.
Questions in the interview schedule were broadly categorized around enquiry into this participant's technological, content and pedagogical knowledge which were derived from the TPACK framework. Further categories of questions included the technological environment, the content that was taught and the tools used for teaching. Data analysis of the interview with reference to the discussions held during photo voice and relevant field notes follows. With regard to using technology in the Foundation Phase, Participant 1 believes that it has its place but that there should be a balance in terms of teaching approaches. She further comments that technology for me, enhances your teaching, you do not base your teaching on it.
Participant 1 tries to integrate technology through various teaching approaches in order to meet the needs of the learners she teaches:
(I) find ways of teaching it in a different way, because children learn different ways and if you adjust your methods of teaching, hopefully you can reach more children … children can't always identify the way they learn, the teacher's there to help them to identify how it happens.
Moreover, this participant believes that the successful integration of technology for teaching and learning is largely dependent on the teacher, as stated:
I think it really depends on the teacher how you integrate it. It's more your creativity and your goal, as I said of your lessons, of what you, do you wish to attain at the end of the lesson.
The benefit of technology, when used appropriately, exceeds the limitations thereof by capturing children's interests quickly and acquiring twenty-first-century skills. Another advantage of using technology for teaching in the Foundation Phase is that it serves as a motivating factor, as Participant 1 states: Photograph 1. Participant 1's experiences of TbTL in the Foundation Phase titled 'twenty-first century skills'.
… children, your weaker children specifically, it is a very high way of motivating the children and giving them, boosting their self-esteem, because suddenly they find that if they might not be able to do the sum in the book, with a good old fashioned piece of paper and pencil, they might feel they achieve it on an iPad. So you boost those children's self-esteem, who really might not be able to achieve in the academic, in the normal academic work that is required of them.
With regard to skills, Participant 1 feels that communication and collaboration, an important twentyfirst-century skill, is enhanced through the use of technology. Since she works with young children, parental involvement is fundamentally important and the use of technology to communicate with parents is beneficial:
Well, we communicate with the parents through the D6 Communicator, which you can download on your iPad, iphone, Android, whatever device you have. So your communication is 24/7 -your newsletters, your sport fixtures, everything is via that specific D6 Communicator … The environment of this school lends itself to using technological tools without unusual glitches, but Participant 1 feels that although this is the case, the content still has to be selected carefully. She feels that it's really troubleshooting and a lots of hours of research that is necessary on the part of the teacher in order to access appropriate teaching and learning (digital) material. Her approach to selecting digital content is mentioned below:
So for me it depends on what is available and how applicable it is … the content must be on the children's level, although I try it and I play with it first. It must be user friendly. If you don't use it you don't know what's going on.
On the other hand, a disadvantage, although limited to this participant's technological environment, is that having one-to-one devices is far more valuable to teaching and learning than shared technological tools. Participant 1 mentions that if there were anything she could adapt in the environment, it would be that each child has their own device to work with.
I would love that each child has an iPad. Some of my projects I work for weeks on end. So that's the challenge if you don't have an iPad per child on a consistent basis.
From a personal standpoint, this participant feels that South Africa is lagging behind when it comes to knowledge and skills needed in order to implement technology for teaching and learning: … there's some good ideas locally as well, but they are far ahead with IPad integration. We are very far behind.
Finally, the only major limitation of technology as described by this participant is that children's physical conditions can deteriorate due to a more sedentary lifestyle caused by the overuse of technology. She mentions:
due to the fact that it provides instant gratification e.g. games, they (children) often expect that in the normal school environment and we have to teach them to persevere without necessarily receiving a reward.
Case 2
Field notes from discussions with the teacher provide information that the school offers all-round education to over 800 girls from Gr 0 to matric. The technological environment at the school has progressed to now include interactive whiteboards and a computer in every classroom as well as the use of an iPad per learner in the older grades which is in the process of being implemented in the Foundation Phase. It is apparent from discussions with the participants that technological content includes email etiquette and internet safety while one of the pedagogical approaches is that of the 'flipped classroom' whereby videos are posted before lessons so homework is done before and not after teaching.
Participant 2
Participant 2 is a 38-year-old female teacher with a 4-year Higher Diploma in Education qualification and 16 years of teaching experience (Photograph 2).
The photographs that Participant 2 captured depicted a number of different tools that are used in technology-based teaching such as the interactive whiteboard and the desktop computer in her classroom. Hence, the choice of the photograph's title is 'technological tools'. It was evident that technological tools used are of importance to this participant as she makes mention of numerous tools that are used in the technological environment of case 1, namely: Smartboards, computers, iPads and iPad Minis and Smart document camera as well as the mention of various software. Similarly to the teacher participant in Case 1, this participant agrees that you have to be creative in the use of technology to enhance teaching and learning:
You just need to take a chance and use it and try.
As with Case 1, Case 2 only included one teacher and therefore the data generated from the semistructured interview with this participant as well as data from the discussions of her chosen photograph and field notes are discussed in detail below. The interview schedule was the same as the teacher participant in Case 1.
Technology is integral to teaching for Participant 1 and is needed daily. All our assessments, our reports … everything is technological. Furthermore, the school environment is very supportive of using technology for teaching and learning and tries to keep up-to-date with trends and development in technological tools and approaches to teaching, as well as developing the staff accordingly. Participant 2 mentions: the school was already using computers, but that was girls going down to a computer lesson as such and then it's just been built on from there. (We) have all the content that the students need and if you don't -you have it available. this year we've had a staff development, just focusing on the 21st Century skills, critical thinking skills and we've been tasked to implement that in our teaching. … Smart Board, software and they run workshops on what's new, how we can use the software integrated into our lessons.
She describes technology as anything that has been created to make improvements in our daily lives and she comments on using technology for teaching:
I think it just enhances your lesson. You can use so much in your lesson, I often tell the girls that I don't know everything, but because we have the Internet, any question that I can't answer, we can go onto the Internet, Photograph 2. Participant 2's experiences of TbTL in the Foundation Phase titled 'technological tools'.
we can find out, and that also teaches them something like research skills -how to find information. So just to enhance my lesson, make them more interesting, more fun.
As depicted in her chosen photographs, this participant makes use of a number of technological tools, such as smartboards, laptops, computers, iPads, cameras as well as other software. The specific technology that Participant 2 choses endeavours to put teaching and learning on par with the international world, in her teaching approaches so as to make improvements in the way in which she teaches:
We've got our iPads, mini iPads, so if we need to learn outside wherever, if we go on a field trip and we need to take photographs or if they need to answer questions, things like that, they can record it, it's portable.
She also mentions that the technology spills over from the classroom and teaching and learning to enhance sport and homework by means of various computerized programs that the learners can work on at home. Similarly communication between home and school is simplified by using technology:
Okay, well, communication is the biggest thing. We use, the use of email, the use of SMS system to communicate with parents … .um. When we need to set up interviews we can just email, if I need to send a message, or if a parent needs to send a message to me urgently, they send an email.
Participant 2 cites many advantages of using technology in her approach to teaching, such as content being readily available while the disadvantages thereof is that it can be tedious to search for the appropriate material and technological glitches still have to be considered:
… you can also waste time going through everything and all that pops up when you're trying to find something. Also when your internet doesn't work, or your wireless doesn't work and you've planned your lesson around using that technology, then you're either stuck or you go back to basics.
This participant believes that the weakness of using technology for teaching is that it often takes time to learn how to use technology and sometimes there is no electricity to make electrical objects work. Yet, she makes use of technology on a daily basis whether at home or at work as she believes it enhances or improves what you can already do … saving time and energy. In conclusion, Participant 2 advocates the use of technology for teaching as she remarks: 
Discussion
At the heart of the TPACK (see Figure 1) is TbTL which is the interaction of technological, pedagogical and content knowledge. This 'area' where knowledges engage enables teachers, and as a result, learners, to teach and learn content that is appropriate in the Foundation Phase using befitting pedagogy and technology. Additionally, literature and the responses from teacher participants attested to technology-based teaching having a positive effect on the content, pedagogy and administration within schools. Teaching and the implications that technology has for learning should be considered to meet desirable educational aims and not the other way around (Barton & Armstrong, 2003; Department for Education and Skills, 2005; Laurillard, 2008) . Empirical data confirmed that teaching is complemented by technology, but that technology should not be the essence of teaching. Furthermore, the discussion of twenty-first-century teaching and learning affirmed that technology is constructive when it is required a consequence rather than being used as a determinant of teaching and learning. The idea in essence is that TbTL is most worthwhile when technology is the culmination of quality teaching and learning.
This study refers to the fact that teaching and learning is already and will become increasingly more digital, as well as the notion that technology has positive effects on both. The world is being transformed by digital technologies which make the role of such technologies and the subsequent content and skills that are taught important in the way in which we teach young children. Technological, pedagogical and content factors from the findings were exposed. As a result, the following recommendations are made with the aim of endorsing successful TbTL in the Foundation Phase.
Provision of technological infrastructure must be made available to all Foundation Phase classrooms
In order for teachers and learners to take advantage of digital tools for teaching and learning, I recommend that Foundation Phase classrooms are equipped with the necessary technological infrastructure. This arrangement must include connections to internet and Wi-Fi, appropriate devices, as well as relevant hardware and software. This study focussed on two schools that were technologyrich for the reason that the infrastructure and the use of technological tools with the necessary support were established. TbTL has the ability to improve and transform teaching and learning but is dependent on a sound infrastructure. The government must provide this infrastructure and ensure that all schools are adequately equipped with the resources to facilitate TbTL.
A policy framework for Foundation Phase TbTL must be developed I recommend that the Department of Education provides a policy framework which integrates technology into the Foundation Phase curriculum across all subjects. Young children have a specific learning style and therefore a specific child-centric, play-based curriculum is necessary to which technology can provide support. The Action Plan to 2019 (Department of Basic Education, 2015, p. 18) stresses the priority for dependably designed interventions from the government to contend with the digital divide in South Africa by taking charge of technology betterment. An important but not entirely sufficient to the Foundation Phase dispensation was the Green Paper on ICTs (Department of Communication, 2013). However, this policy framework does not service the Foundation Phase and moreover, does not explicate the pedagogical aspect of teaching and subsequent learning with technology.
Pre-service teacher training must include pedagogical knowledge of TbTL I recommend that Foundation Phase teacher training programmes include appropriate pedagogical approaches so that new teachers know how to confidently use technology for teaching and learning. New teachers appear comfortable with technological tools, but lacked a comprehensive understanding of how to incorporate such tools into teaching. Higher education institutions that train future Foundation Phase teachers must reconsider the way in which they prepare teachers and include technology in their approach.
Teachers' technological skills and pedagogical understanding require in-service training I recommend that teachers receive in-service training in two keys areas of TbTL, namely digital skills and pedagogical competence. Schools must enable teachers to teach learners who are going to be well-adjusted twenty-firstcentury citizens. The first set of skills, technological skills, must be developed by teaching teachers how to use technological devices. Teacher training should be offered by departments of education (national, provincial, district and regional), schools and even online programme tutorials to meet this demand. The second skill of pedagogical understanding must be advanced by equipping teachers with the aptitude to integrate technology into the curriculum. To this end, suitable teaching approaches for teaching with technology need to be shared in communities of practice, professional learning groups and other platforms, such as discussion forums.
Teachers need professional development training in key twenty-first century skills I recommend that professional development workshops focussing on pertinent twenty-first-century skills provide training and development to all Foundation Phase teachers. A new set of skills is required from teachers in order to successfully teach learners of the twenty-firstcentury. The competence that an individual possesses in order to teach and/or learn in a digital age should be developed.
Teachers need support in finding appropriate content I recommend that a toolkit of appropriate South African content for specific technological tools is developed and shared by innovative teachers to meet the demands of TbTL in the Foundation Phase. Foundation Phase teachers and learners are involved in research which ranges from finding out simple information on the internet to looking for suitable content for successful lessons. The teacher participants particularly mentioned that it can be time-consuming to sift through all the content but it is necessary to know what is offered and what is potentially suitable. In order to provide the appropriate support to choose the actual technology as well as the associated content for the technology, role players need to distinguish that using a certain technology can modify the way that learners grasp concepts in that particular content area.
Closing remarks
Teachers experience technology positively on the grounds that they possess necessary skills and exist in circumstances that enable them to be proficient in TbTL. Teaching (and learning) depends on how knowledge is created, accessed and imparted, through what is being taught and learnt in particular relation to technology. Likewise, teaching has the ability to affect change and contribute on a global scale due to technological advancements and inclusions in education. The way forward relies on an education that creates teachers who develop children to be digitally literate, life-long learners with developed twenty-first-century skills.
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